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These three are the prop-
ty of J.C. Baowm~(;.

The Lewis Hoyt farm, on Main
Road,---5 ~res, 8-room house,
very ~u~enient, splendid loc~-
tkm; ,recap.-..... ~" I I ..... I

Thirty acres near R.R. station,
4000 pear trees, 1200 apple
trees, and other fruit, two fine
building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt. J’. C. Almy place,-
Twenty acres on Bellevue &ve.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the land can be divided
into building lots, and will be
in demand. This would prove
a good investment.

The William Colwell farm, 14
acres, on Third Street,--runs
to the C. & A. Railroad. Ten
acres in pears, balance in other
fruit~2 An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, hot-
bed,, etc. Paid ~ good pto.fit
l~st year, and is increasing m
value.

For particulars, inquire at the
R~.PUnL[0~N Office.

/

THE TKIBUNP. New York.

THE INDEP.2NDPMr
The Lagest,
...... The+ Ablest ................ ThgB.t
Religious and Literary News-

paper iu the World¯
"One of the ablest weekUe, In exlst-

enter"- PaR MaR Gazette. London,
Englapd.

"The moet influential rellglotm organ
In the State&"- 2~ 8/~c~Wr, London,
England.

"Clearly etsu~ In the fore-front an a
weekly religiou, magazine."--~%nday.
school T(m~, Phlladclphla.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
A~ricultural, 8uodav-echool

NP.WSPAP~R

hag more and abler Contributore thau
three ot.-its-oontcmporaricm. It
Is In the front ranks of Journalism,

and evcry Imrson of intelligcnee bhould
read It.,

Terms to 8ubsortbers.

J

Ill.ST OF

Me~ropolit~u Newspapem.

Au ulaborate dlg~t of sll the newe of the
week. Uo,d orlg[n,,I IbelorWs from the bell
aulhoru. S~oolai ertlcles on iaterestl~JI toplo,.

~he Farm a.d Gerden Dep¯rtment, sosuo~.
able ̄ nd ndLted by ̄  I.raotloal farm*r.

lbo |lelpinl~ Haud. devoted azelodvely to
the t.tere~Vs of women In tbe hooeeho]d work¯
Ilter0r) ouhore, ioohd adveneeme~t~ aod en
tert.lomeoz.

0~111t1~, end Iun’ugs oetsre to the pure ,nd
haaltbfu! owerttiomeut of yoooI paol)le ol
both se~el in ever~ rlatlon of :Ire.

¯ ho Msrket Reporls come from every ira.
portuul oommorelel eentre, and rosy me ralkd
ul, oo s~,~b,,,lutely correet up to the hour 0f
lot.g t,) p,ess.

The W¯r Artlelem tb¯l h¯v¢ a,trnetcd IO
mueb sttonttoo for their inherent end e©enree~
wiLl bo eoutlnued through the e* mtng yesr.

& 8nmlde (’OlpgY Free
Of bnib the Weekly Pre~| and he mag~lnoant
Premium LLst wl|l be teut to shy address upoo
sppho,tlon. Be euro ~,m are ge, tlug the most
a~d best for y~ur mon.y beforo ,nbse¯Lbinl.~,

Addre#a
[THE PRESS CO., Limited,

Phlhtdelldths.
On° month .... .80 One ymr __ S,00
Threemoall~.---- .75 Twoyears----5.00
Jrourmooth¯ .____$1.09 Tht~e yea~m____ 7,00.,._,o__ ,..o...___ +
Nine months .... 2.’,~ ~lvoyeam--.--lu.~0.

Send poetal card for a tree nample colby
and clubbing liet if you wieh to sub- ~
ncribo for aay magazinem or other ~Lmm ~.~0~~
nowel~pers at lees th~n publl~hem’ II~l.ll~lt,klo~01Hl~dl),]PIdb~lV-
pTlccs. " :, 41a~e. Per-

The Independent,]
351 Ir0.dvay,

IMPERIAL. ECC FOOD
IRL MMIL! ilClU~I[ Kedt [’IOIUenH,

IlmwO.m W~ cruet dr+o,pl.~ Fewt#, Pr~_.. f~l

¯ ~<mdRIona~l 8moore rzu~. . (
It will hetc thrum thmu4t, h m oultlull’ wo~lll[1911y.~+~]’’

I~t,l~ll Pal13171h bOmelU~ mUl~le go~ IOOIl cniP~lJb
ira4 tl~s llve them.

~ta ~ a~molutely Curea I~0 ~141nl411 UI.
etdant to poml~y.

GHICKEN CHOLERA
Is unally tho n~mlt of w e~tkneu ca~te~ by q lael~
of t13~ pt.gper eh¯mtc~tls m tho e]nttm~ ’l~e at1
impplh~ by tl~+s lltlP3nu.£b ~00 FOOD.

it tl nO f~011~ lP~170U etmplF itlTe thwa ot~-
~lcllI to meIe ecru, ets mat OX IllJl ~lltU __ ,.,,.~ a.,+,,. ~o.~ to,,t.. "-e",’,or" p/<V,+ ,o~
.,.--re,+ .no+ +++++_’5.~++ m

~ Io S251.w dar,

.i

++.

All ¯Vegetables in their Season
His Wagons run through the tOV~t and vicinity

! If you contemplate tho purchase of

Any metery Work,
we would be pleased
to have you call on

Last week Wednesday night, a train
on tho Toledo, Peoria and Western

numbering over six hundred to ~iagara
Falls was coml~letely wrecked by ruu-
niug suddenly rot. a fifteen foot culvert,
near ChatsworthLIJl., tho bi’idgo having
been burne~l au hedr or two carlicr.
Accounts vary, but names are given of
over erie hundred aud fifty killed, aud
over two huudrcd wounded--some of
whom-will die.-Tl~cause of thv fir~ is
Vet unknown. "but iu~estigation, so fhr,
tends two showthat grass was fired by
cinders and spread to the bridge, The
s~ction boss was ordered to thoroughly
inspect his, section that afternoon, but it
iB strongly suspected that ho did not
obey. This is the largest loss Of life
ever caused by a railroad aeeiaent in
~h¢ hi0tory of this country,

Prince Fel’d[uand was sworn and as-
sumcd the throne of Bulgaria.

About $10.00 worth of goods were

stoleu from a Readiog Road fast fretght
train white in motion.

Maud S. trotted a mile in 2.10.~ and
hot drivor declared ti~at shc could make

it iu 2.06 or 2.07.
Tbc Navv Departmeut awarded thc

contract for the Coustruction ,f cruisers

Call at my re~hlence and see it, or send
for catalogue givlog,; full particulate.

]3. H. STOEPPELWERTH,
Sole Agent forAtlautic C..,

Box :13, Ha,nmontou, N. J.

ADen Brown Endicott~

........S,. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney - at- Law,

Mb.stcr iu Chancery, Notary Publtc~
Gommim~ioner of Deeds, Supreme

C~urt Commissioner.
City Hall, &tlantio GLtF, N.J

T~OS. HABTSH01~N.
Hammonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, ~ousoPainter.
Orders lePt with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

iu- Post-office box 206 will reccivo
promDt atteution

N~W J EI~SEY

7talc N ormml & Model 8choo]
TRENTON.

Fall Term will commence ou Monday,
Nos. 1 aud 4 to William Cramp &Sons, September 19th, 1887.

E. J. W00LLEY, mmmmt~ ~z0~, . cruiser No. 5 to the Union Iron Worl<s, rI~OT&L COST for Bo,rd. Tultton
__ ~-- ~ .... ;o"o and -uuboats ~’os ~ I Book,, eto., nt, t e Normal School:Hammonton, ,o.d for ..... " ....... ~ . + "7. fornade%$1(5Of, rGon,lomen" ",¯ o,o, me a d+ to +-. Pal+er + co, +he as per-+;.

I Priool.lat& ¯ e o ~o h¯
who Isour Beautlfu ~ sign es ! + mc . Buildings thoroughly hoated by steam:

.... , _ De~lgne. [ Olroulars. Pr;nce~tm booms alou- in its couroe of The ~d.del 8ehoo| offers to both ~ouhg
A e~n~4- ~ A4.1~-,~ i~^,,,~4,~ ~ I . = ’ ~ ~ ~ ladies aud ,eutiemen mlperlor advnutages
z31~,,u atux n~t~,lal+tu ~Juutttl#~l I& devclopentent into a full-fledged univer- in n|l its dg~,’t,.,.n~, v,z : Mathematical,

-- . ~ " sitv by addin~ flvo hew fellowships, Cias~Lcal, Commercial, Mnsieal, Drawing,
__ . ..... n 1 * -v’iu- .~t0 n each to tie -o~t -raduat~ avd tn Belles-l.ettre~. F+ r Circulars con.
J~e ~n|| show yOU samples and i~ | m i~ PO~IS~ "--~e :hn’,e "u t ~J "u’+" c,, aL i{ i~tmug full parttcul;,r,+, addre++s+2 ".1. 1 8e ] s ~c ac p cl¯ -- -- ~ _v_ ’ " " .... ~ ’ W IIASBROUCK, Priuc~pal.cuts of our different styles, a,, I ) nto oratton at a s cla tY. ~i~ I Y_ luti op’ " pc" IM’d-Tre,,tn,,,N:.T.

cuts, etc., et0. ~,~~ i ~,4 +urn,net meet,.+ of the Uoard of Trus ~--_ ++.
"~ I1£1"_]~/]~__+_1j. ~ .... i. n- .Am.’~^ert.,,~ mr lax his fruttrul labors for Priuceton, II~+.~.+’,,~,m-i
¯ 111V ULIJLLULlbU; £UIIzU ~JU, MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANYs even durin+ the do+, d.tvs ~~ii+)~+.~l

’_ ..................... .~_ .... ~-~- ........... ~ ...................Y_ .............+’~:~+" .................... ~-:’~-~,, .-, .._.- .. . _

.

Read the Republican’.

I have’lea~ed the :Laundry, l~ave
to Hammonton, and

Intend to Stay.
I ask your ~atronsge as I propose

DO Good Work
At L Fair Prices~

~amUy Washing a SuecialW
Will deliver ~ear the Statione

m.

Benj. E. Hickmau

I

.i

6

-i

Mx~. Plorenos Kqoper Bake~
Of New "York City,

PLANIST and CO~’POSEI~
Of the f~mous ’q~c4uet Waltz, ’+ will
give instruetinu in tousle. Teacher of
H~mony aud Thorough Batm. Tgram
,~asonable.

~__Reaidenee with ~Irs.FIE~ Hammonton

:,2



-" ,~ i~urnt om~z:, an~ wo~d~l’:tf ~ ~ou~d

¯ 6wl~ hot nnd r,’d~ w~ttlnK L p~ey;
woman came, with swift, llsht tread he~ palm.’ ~he-.4~ _¯ And silently knelt down to la~f

t~; it ~ n0t thrown~’;~ / .J, rmfal~ of leaves ulmn the fire
As men lsy f~tggots on a pyr~ to her vision from the sctiool.room, but

from oneof the many rooms to tile left
-Armfui~ of |save* wl~leh had beeUbrlght of the fdlarp, Slate cove:ring of the~|.

lake p&intere" tint~mx months before~ nary. She watehe~ the moving man~All laded nOW, a Khastly e4ght
"’)/) , Duat~ ~Ud colorleu, she bore~ with an intenaity that is absolutely

A~d knelt and plied them ou the fire He IS now crossing
j~-# men la~ f4W~O~ on t pyre,
"%Vatehiug the crnckle and the bhu~ row laue. In ]Idly I smiled and idly mid :
"~o~d by, dead l~vt% go dea~ leaves- What win he do with this
¯ wa~s, : ,, not held long In suspense.

Next year there will bt more ml refl. Once, twice , thrice he hurls a noose
’2’:.exvoman turned from the fire at one of the great, chimneys. The

: ~ .~oked up as from.a funeral pyre. third threw secures a hold, and then he
¯ ~w my idle words had been " .. ~ climbing, gotng’up~ up Until the roof
Far crueler than I couhi k~ow, and chimney hide him from view. No

~ud made an old wound bleed again. . one neems to see the daring youth save
"Ii~e~e me not leaves" ~he whisperea the girl a~ the window---~he watches

low, and waits with an intensity of feeling
"’rhat I am bnrnl~ in the flre~ " that iS painful, wdndering and alarmed:thtt days--it is a funeral r~vre."

at the sight. After ’a mhmte a curly
- - brown head comes to view above the

WICKED "KED DAN."
ridge of tbo se~minary roof. Suslestands
breathle~ as a brown hand moves along
toward the fugitive robin, and then--

"Oh, my bird ! my poor Danny, come the bird is ~ene I Witha defiant,’ wick-
oack to me P’ ed little twitter, master robin spreads

The appeal is made by a young gM his wings and alights on the peak of a
who stands in the open window of a narrow gable far out of the climber’s
~,,ur-~tory building overlooking a nat. reach.
a’ow court. A flaxen-haired beauty she "Oh, dear I" . ..is, wlth large, lustrous, gray eyes, frank, It was a natural exclamation or glH-
~omewhat childish countenance that ishpetulenceanddisappointment. Dan
bears the mark of close confinement Hurlock does not mean to give up so.
and unceasing toil K white apron He draws himself to the ridgepole, and
coves the front of a neat-fittm~ print with startling suddenness rises to his

with no ornament at throat or ’ feet. A thrill shoots through his breast
¯ vrLsts, since Susan Sis):ne is only as he towem thus above all the build-
sewing girt, and it requires all her ings in the vicinity; a vast~ airy ex-
capabinti:s to make both ends meet pan~e about him, the world in minia-
witffont indulging herself in luxuries ture below. That thrill of conscious
~hat most women’~ hearts r~gard as. danger sends the blood from the brown
~aeeesmriee of life. Day in and day out cheek, nndfilis the frank brown eyes
Little Susie toils at her machine for the with a seared look not pleasant to see.
great firm of Grind & Keep, shirt- "Go back, Dan, you can not get the
stokers and furnishing goods manufac, bad I"
Curare. :Not a companion has Susie But Hurlock heeds not the warning

:~ ~ave Red Dan, the wild robin her voice of Susie. He means to capture
.’l~gaveher_t~zo_yeambefom h~l~b~t~tu~te~mm~k_e if ro_~ble..
~he left her country home to seek her Sinking back the youth calls gently the
~ortune in the great city. Orphaned at name of the robin. The bird d~ ln-
~lxteen; driven from home by adverse to the air, flutters a moment over the
ch~umstances,~ with brother Jacl~ at young man’s head, then settles within
sea, Susie sought employment _and six ~set of him on the slate belowmjust
found it where, by practicing the ut- beyond reach. Hurlock lies fiat and
mos~" economy, she manages to keep begins to slide down the steep descent.
~oul and body together and retain Red At length he clings to the ridge with
.I~an by her for company. By accident one hand above, while with the other
¯ ho door of- the cage falls open and Red he reaches down after the bird.
_Dan~takes advantage of the situation The provoking little redbreast is just
:to hop to the window-silL Susie sees beyond his grasp. It, too, Is clin:

~hair in alarm, but Red Dan only tips his head with a~
"No, no; Danny must not go out expression of extreme wisdom, seems

.thexe." .... " to listen a moment, then hop Just a
:But the robin, with a glad chirp, little farther away.

¯ ~z’eads his Wings and is gone out into The young climber makes one more
:~he sunny air that is fast becoming supreme effort to seize the bird, and
.crisp with the near close of the autumn taen his hold on the ridge relaxes---he
.day. And there in the window stood is lost I A cry of horror falls from the
~.poor Susie, wringing her pink hands, lips of Susie, who has watched every
~n an attitude of complete despair. Be- movement of the daring youth. She
-low sounded a step. The girl does not closes her eyes as the sound of a sliding
.heed the sound. She is oblivious to body grates on her senses--the next
-every thing but the bird, which has sound will be that awful thud one hun-
~ound a perch across the court, on the dred feet below I A moment thus, then
¯ roof of a" ~harp gable at least sixty feet a dead, awful silence that is more ter-
~stant. rible than the crash Of ten thousand

"’Hello ! What’s the trouble, Susie?" ’cannon.
.&tsound’o£thisvoicothegirlglanees Susie ventures to look. Half way

downward to see a stalwart youth cross- down the steep roof of the seminary is
~ng the court. He has passed under Dan Hurlock, lying fiat, clinging, yet
~her window and is looking upward, moving slowly, an inch a second to the

q~y bird, Danny, articulates she, a~vl doom that awalt~ him below l
~2o’mting across the way and upward. The horrors o£ that moment no pen can

The young man seems to understand, describe. She’ can not see his face,
T~O disappears, and in a little time ,-onsequently is spared the ghastly hor-

:~standsbeslde ~usle, who is calling to rot depicted there. And then, with a
".the bird m a vain effort to attract the meek and humble twitter, as if peat.
: feathered songster’s attention; but tent for a sin, Red Dan dies in at the
:.m~r xobin refuses to be beguiled window and perches on his mistress’
~.~Jack to his prison. He is now free. shoulder..But the blrd is nothing now.
-.~He- plumes himself, and gazes about With dilating eyes, heaving boSCh und
-~-ith.thea~ o£one fully aware of the ahnost pulseless heart, Susie watches
~gguth. -Poor Snsle calls in vain. Ahl the man who is slowly yet surely alid-
R~oor heart l she ~iII be indeed lonely lag to an awful doom. Far out she
~dthout Red Dan for a companion, leans,- as if by inspiration, as she sees a

"Dear, dear, murmured the girL ~man’~ face at the window oPt~site, she
]flow provoking you are, Danny, to screams loudly:
~tve ~ne so. ~’ou arcl0st-now, and "HelpI Helpl Helpl"
¯ will never come back l" Each cry is louder t’tum the proceed-

~here-is-a-sob in the poor girl’e voice tug one, The opposite wmdow opens,
¯ :,that seems to touch the heart of the and one of the teachers looks over at

~t~ong-limbed youth at her side. the wild-eyed, white-faced girl, who
Wait, he says, Permit one to try seems in such sore distress.

~my persuasive powers on Red Dan. I "He is on the roof t Quick I The
¯ ~htak he remembers my voice." rope is on the other side I Go up that

Leaning far out and formingatmmel way and save him I" screams Stmiein a
of hm bands, he eallsgentiy, coaxingiy, voice husky with the horror that con-
the name of the obstina’e robin. ~trst sumes her.
~low and soft, then, pexceiving-that this "On the roof ? The rope ? I do not

no effect, raising his voice to a understand," sa~sthe man.
¯ ~higher, less musical key. The bird is Susie realizes that it will soon be too

mot to be coaxed orwheedled. Hehops late, that any movement to save Dan
:along the ridge of the steep slate roof, Hurlock must be made at once. This
and seems to mock at the grief of his thought coOls her blood like ice,
_poor little mlstress. she tells the trouble in swift,

"’Oh, Dan, Dan, my poor fellow I" words that can not be mistaken.
moans the girl, still wEmglng her pret- man leaves the window, and once more
ty, pink hands, the eyes of Susie are fixed on the cling-

Her companion starts, and a bit of lug youth opposite.
ozd ~ into his smooth, .sunbrowned Courage, Dan. Cling I Cling I Help
zhosks. His brown eyes, honest and is coming I"
l’ull of frank light, regard the bowed The voice of the gift reaches his ear,
~ttle figure, and his broad chest heaves, but he can s,%v nothing ; even speech he

"Poor Dan I" ¯ feels will loo~0n his cling to the slates.
Ouee that expression had been utter- HIS clothes are coarse and rought his

~d regarding himself, and thenit sound- feet are shoeless, and this fact :alone
~d so strange, coming from the lips of has thus far deferred his doom ; but he
-sweet Susie Slayne. feels all support giving way,

~Dan Hurlock straightens his rather surely be is going 



Babbitt’s
Soap

Powder

r
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Through an advertising

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

Two Boxes
FOR

Five Cents.

+ .., P, ;,Ttlt0n &S+n:
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Life and Accident Insurance
tkG-I~N T

Of See, Residence, Central Av¯ & Third St
Hammonton, N. J.

HARNESS.
A full assortment of baud and machine

made,--for work or driving.

 [Yunks, Valises, Wlfips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. O--OGLEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

:For Sale & T0 nt
I have a nu~enbe~-of properties for sale

(Sg00 to $~M}IK1 each), and having some
twenty five tenements I am able to give
better satisfaction in lo.~ation and price

+ ,

~J,:.
~,...%g:y - _ .....

.o+:: .. ,;. ,=-+ ~, +<+,

The People’s
Of Hamm0nton, N. 3.

Capital, $50,O00.

R. 3. BYRNES, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. Tmro~, Cashier.

DIRECTOBS :
R. J. Byrnes,

M¯ L. Jackson,
George Elvlns,

Elam Steokwell,
Daniel Colwell,

George Coehran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Triton.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On aud after Jau. 1, 18~6, I will sell
-- On e.h or~-wa~m~wt t W-fl nt~-body~

" flrid COiUmDb% ~t+i’lii~ I~l,ll#lll,’le.
l~aqncn tire7 l~.~i axle, ltU" C+~.~ }I. Sd0 00

One-horse wagon, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for ......................... :. ......... 62 50

The same, with 2q nell tire .............. 65 i~l
One-horse Light Express ................ ~,5 00
Platform Light Expreus .................. f~J o0

Slde-~prlng Buggies witl~ flue finish 7o ~0
Two-home F:~rm Wagons ......... ~5 toT,+ co
No-top Buggies .............................. 5o 04)

These wagons are all made of the best

manlike manner. Please call, and be
_convinced.. Factory at the C¯ & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

- ,J.

[ Eut~rod aS second class matter. ],

SATURDAY, AUG. ~0,’1887.

’Our Terme,--Our subscription price
to all within the county is One Dollar
per year if paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two mouths, $1.25 Imr
year, invariably. To subee{ibers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to w~p papers and
prepay poe,age.

~IR. EDITOR :--Here are a few items
which’may prove beneficial to some of
your readers :

Teach your boys that a true lady may
be found in calico quite as frequently as
in velvet.

Teach them that a common scbool
education, with common sense, is far
better than a college educatiou without
the common sense.

T~ach them that one go’Jd, honest
trade, well mastered, is worth a dozen
beggarly professions¯

Teach them that honesty is the best
policy ; that it is better t~ be poor than
to be rich on the proceeds of "crooked"
business, the profits from whiskey, etc.,
and point your precepts by the examples
el those who are now suffering the tor-
ments of the condemned.

Teach them to respect their’ciders,
and themselves.

Teach them, as they expect to be men
some day, they cannot too soon learn to
protect the weak and the helpless.

Teach them, by your example, that
smoking, even in moderation, though
_thereat_at vices towhich--mea-ar~
addicted, is disgu~tiug to many otlmrs
and hurtful to themselves.

Teach them that to wear patched
clothes is no disgrace, but to wear a
black eye Is.

Teach them that it is better to be an
honest man seven days in the week+
than to be a Christian [?) one day and a
villain six days. Com~F~

If official inqurv should verify the re-
port that an Americau fishiug ve~e1
and her crew had been lost by heiilg
purposely run down by a Canadian
cruiser this Government will either have

N. D, ~’i,/i.li~ ][i]ll to take prompt nleasun:s to redress the
deviltry and prevent its repetition or

rnotograpmc axus , confess itself too imbecile and cowardly
to protect its own citlzcus. If the pre-

Hammonton, I~. J. sent Administration is conducting
things, its it scen|s to be, upon the prin-
ciple that American fishermen h:tve no

:Fine Portraits rights which tim Canadian pwates are
By (be Latest Processes. ~ Particular bound to respect, the President should

attention paid to lightingaud posing, be brave enough to announce it by fi~r-
real proclamation and thus enable the

Views of :Residences, fishermen to provide means for protect-

CO==~l-,t~’J" s etc.,
lug themselves.

Secretary Lamar has deeded against
Promptly done in the most satisfactory the Atlantic and ~acific Ilailroad in the

manner. Also, " indemnity land grant cases, thus throw.

Life-size Crayons ing open about 20.000,000acres of public
laud to settlement.And large pictures. Frames of all

Sixteen persons were hurt, two’proba.styles at extremely low prmes.
bly fatally, by an accident in the Balti-

JOHN ATKINSON, more and Ohio Railroad Depot atWashington.

Tailor, o, ,.o ,oo.o
navy l’eport~__the capture of t~ree BriL

H~tSbi)-eneda%h0-p-in-iluth-e-rlor-d~Bibcl~ fish vessels depredating on the Alaska

................ Hammeilton. " .............
i+ealiiig#ou"ds’+ ......................

A Frenchman named Kin~ crossed
Garments made in the best manner¯ the Niagara River on a water bicycle

than any ether’parties in town. Scouring and Repairing promptly dope¯ vhtho,:t even wetting his clothes.

I am also agent for what ts known as Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-
the Clark property, now owned by J¯ B.

teed in every case.

scan. Pierce College of Business,
T. Z. SMITH, Yes ; we Advertise Record DMlding.~,7 9,gChe,t~ui ~t¯.

l’hiludelphtl Penna.

Hammonton, N.J. Because it is PopularI Themt, t~ .~lay I’ieree. l~f, l..¯ Prlneleal and ~’~uilder.

Yet it pays to let you know about our 5|ornlng, A/ternvon ,ad Eight Sessions.
dr, S,  oods.Still, our best advertmemeuts

Laiti~. and O~nthm~n arein.trueil.d In l,w/~nlcalare the goods th~es. This iS illowli~Jge +lUalifjlrtg them for tile Ira..acU.m of hu.

~---’--"-cm+m++or  <:Buil 0+ +o:. the packages sold .of our ,, ..... t l,,..v ......... = ...... tofbuul, .... frill(n.¯
Uncolored Japa+, Carlt,m’s, -Ooolong, nu+lne~l m+n,ll,~,clmnil, an4 farnl+m, wlm ll,lr+

had doubte ll~ Io wh+iIier II practlc’,d hilll lit.ll ellllClllllil:iPormom, and English Breakfast Tea. ~..m i.. oi,lat.ed o ,i~ldi,,f the eounilo+-l~,om h+v+

Hammonton, N,J. Also,our best quality of Java, Laguira, , .... ,,,p,i.,++ ,,t ,he O ........bix Vr.ct+c., .... , in
which theft ~l.bi ll.d dallgh ll.rll lulvll lim-ll qtmllfled forMnracaibo,’and Rio Coffees, and cue. blliilll..lleli~llfeilllnilllit PiercoColleg¢-,lud arelloW

tmnera calling again to remark, That is amatgits warm,rot f, lo.ds.
splendid tea l elegant collie i. so fresh,

~ell httmdr~l an,I flay (1050) .tudel~te last vemr.

T~U:M:BI~,R etc. Yes, coffee ground to,order, while c~,a~r ~,t,,r cm.,l~, ~a~ (~,u,r~ ........ t vm-
¯ ¢~diu~. et, nt~lill.g a,ldr~el of OtlV~III’IF~ lSt.~v,,r

"if’or sale, in small or large quantities, you wait. - ,.,d mg~., .,, t ~t~...m w.s.,,,m ,.,,. ~.. ~,.,,,. P,
What is said e P our tea and coffee is om¢,~, It,ram, 5 anti 6. ~-coud let,,or.

re-echoed in regard to our For l, Lard,
HEATERS Hams, Shoulders, and BacatL Our Fresh Ha "
Furnlehed and Repaired. Butter is hard to flud better, and as to

-- Cheese. why, we always keep "lull For Sale. Also
cream." GOOD PASTURAGE

Plans, Specifications, We have a good ̄ line Oi Dry Goods For horses and cattle. Apply to, or
and Notions, Coufeetionor~’, Tobacco

And Estimates Furnished and address " G. W. ELVINS,
Hnmmonton, N. J.Lm~t-Llme and Canada Ashes In car

JOB N G lead lots, at lowest rates po~ible.
Of all kinds promptly attended to. We expect to do a largo business In Atlantis CommissionHouse,

Country ProduceCoal this year. So send in your orderd. Dealers iUof all kinds.

Shop ou Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Ela,u Stookwoll’s store.

Orders left a~the shop, orat Stoekwell’s
i~;-wili-~cclveprompt attention, -

Oh~r-~es reasonable. P. O. box 58.

- . _ + .+- :+l+

.... ..+ .

DON’T GO HUNgrY
’, :But goto

Packer’s Bakery,
Wltere you csn get

r.l :1:io ::13es’t
Wheat, Bran,and Rye

BI= EAD
At the old pr~c~ el ten years’

standing,

FIVE CEblTS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, Crullers
A great variet:~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and
ConlL’etions, as usual’

li~"Meals and Lunches. furnished to
order, and a limited number of
lod~,ers accommodated.

Wm. Bernshouse,
CONTRACT0g & BUILDET

[Of 32 years’ Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

. -: -_ -. _ _-: _ -
lt~Odd Sizes of Frult Crates

made to Order.

CEDAR SHINGLE 
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord¯ CEDAR PICKETS
five soda-half f~et long, for chicken
yard fence.

Jones Z a’lmson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
_Besti,ehigh_CoM for sale from

yard, at lo~est+prices, in ....
any quantity.

Orders for coal may I~ ~ at John

A. Saxon’s store. Coalshould be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

J, lYlUI D O ClcI,
:MANUFACTURER OF

S -IOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing: Neatly l)one.

A good st~ck ofshoe~ of all klnds
always.on band,

First floor--Smell’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

HERMANN FIEDLEB,
MANUFACTURER

Call nud see us ; try our goods, and Only house of the kind iu Atlantic CRy. sso
like others say, How c.eap for cash i~tr Good Pr,ces--Prempt Returns"~t WHOLESALE DBALEa IN

Consignments eolioitea,
~iq::~..~:]E~l~lL

_’_. Ikiltii_Oa..lil..i’l&Ulll~l~JBlll ..... , ~![. tl. WRIGH_T&.M.._antserL .............................................................
10~A%~u-/io A~e~-de;; ......... Hammont0n, N. J.

Of Elm, will Tell.

We think we are now very well
prepared to talk business

to you, on

FURNITURE,
as well as

Ca ets&WaUPaper

To come right to the point
which, perhaps, interests

buyers more than any other.
we will quote prices;

Chamber suits, painted or stained,S18 to 22
" ash, beveled plate glad.

$26.60 to 30
" antlqlo oak, $27.

Bedsteads, solid walnut, $I0.
" various styles, $3.00, S.75,

4.00, 5.00, 0.000, ~.50
Louvge% plain, 4.50

" walvut back, in rep, 6.75
" raw ~ilk or plush, 8.75

Extension Tables, ash, 4.75 to 6.75
*’ cherry, 7.50
’* walnut, 8.50 to 10.

Chairs, common, Ter sst, 3.00 to 3.50
,, bent balk, oli finish, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4.75
" child’s rocker, 90 its. escb.
" !_aJ£c ̄ asy~mkers ° ~,-2~25~2~00
" dining rovm, cseb 75 its.

Bed Spring(% 1.75 to 7.50
3In,tresses, 2.50 to 5.(*0
/darble.tep Tables. 3.75 to 7.(,0
Kitchen, Breakfast, and Dit~ieg

Tables, 3.t~ to 4.(}0

Carpets & Iattings.
--T- - -’-~ :=f- _- -.,-~-

~uch good ~atisfaction that
we have greatly increased our
stock. We quote :

:Rag, 30, 45, 48, and 55 ets.
All Cotton, fine, 60 Cts.
Pint cotto., 60 to (15 eta.
All wool, 75 to 78 eta¯

Mattings, ’22 tn :35 eta.

WALL PAPERS.
16 cts. to 50 cts. ~r double roll
in stock. Fine gilts, 60 cts. to
$1 per double r011. We have
an extra nice lot of Borders,
and ~everal patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction
every time.

year’s. They are briogiu~ -~ood prices,
however.

~" The Town Council and Assessors
¯ met on Tuesday, to revise add correct

the a~essment. Quite a number of
changes were made.

Win. II. Burgess issuffcriog from
¯ a return of his recent complaint-inllam-
,matory rheumatlam,-but is reported
better as we ~o to press.

ilk’Capt. Jewett has broken ~ound
¯ for the erectiou of a new house on his
~reperty at Wiuslow Junetiou. Win.
,l~rnshouse has the contract.

:Mr¯ Henry Poyer is having win-
dow.blinds fitted to his house--au ira-
provemeut in appearance and comfort¯
Then Mr. French’s men have giveu the

a-ooat-of-l~nt

Mrs. George Perkins, formerly

from a mowlng-machlne knife to a pair
of sci~or~--sharlmued, at the mill foot
of Hammonton Litke.

GzO. W. ELVZ~s,
C. H. Wilson has hl~ wind-mill

and water.tank iu poeitlon. When the
work is complete, he will have water In

u0w rldee behiudadoubletoa’m, several rooms of his residence, a hcee
$irWarm, cloudy, damp, will fitly attachment on (ha roof and~at tha front

de,Cribs t he weather, this week. piazza, and hot add cold water in the

I~- Monday, Sept. 5th, "Labor day," kitebeu and bath.room.

b~lng a legal holldayo the Bank will not ~ Rev. E. M. Ogden, of the Baptist
be 01mu" Church, is away for a vacation ; and in

There will be no Graud Army accordauce with an arrangement made

Fo~t mestin~ until Saturday evening, by the Pastors, and approved by the

Sept. 3rd. Churches, the Baptist congregation ~ill

Messrs. Jones & Lawson are to
meet with the-Fresbyterima~s.to-morrow

build a houss [or Mrs. Annie Evans, on
and the following Sunday.

T~velfth Street, next to W.B.Murpby’s. ~ The next meeting of the Board

Pears are decidedly searee,--the of examiners, of Atlantic County, for

crop being less than cue.fourth of last
the examination of candidates for third
grade teachers’ certificates, will be held
in the E~g Harbor City school home,
Saturday, Aug. 27th. Each applicant
should be present as early as 8:30 ~. ~.

S. R. Molmi~ Co. Bu~t.

On Monday last, turn-key Shaw,
of Camden, brought Tom. Mulkurn, one
of the burglars, before Squire Atkinsou.
Harry Trowbrldge made the complaint
against him, and (it not beinga bailable
offence} he was escorted to May’s Laud-
ihg by Constable Bernshome, to await

An effort is being made to have
Tim, the boss of the gang, transferred to
this county.

It~ Vitus Feeht, a young man who
has (we believe) but recently come 
Hammon~on, has opened a morocco fin-
Ishiug shop near the station. He takes

goat-skms~an they steam-_
ported from’ France, and works them

Ziiss Minnie Thompson, ofIIammonton, ready for manufacturing into

.died at her homo’ in Atlantic City, on shoes. If our factories will patronize
.Saturday, Aug¯ 6tb, of consmnptiono Mr. Fccb~, he wiltenlarge his facilities
after an illucss el eevcral years, until he cau supply the demand.

Born,--in IIammonton, ou Sat-
urday, Aug. 13th, to Mr. and Mrs. W.
,U. Stewart, a daughter.

On Friday, Aug. 12th, to Mr. and

Mm. James It.
Next !

I~P" To remove mosquitoes from
room, mix four ounces of oil ot cloves,
two ounces oil of peppermint, three
ounces oil of lavender, eight ouaees of
capsicum,
a pint of spirits of tutpenttne aud half a

MaSter G, W. Kraeher.
Mrs. pratt.
)|r. Oha~. lL Ru~eil.
Mr. Jam~s Ward.

Persons eel[leg for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CYRUS F. OsoooD. P. M
I regret exceedingly to see with

what utter carelessness many people use
books. I was taught, In early child.
hood, that a book was too preeioim to
deface in any way, by marking iu it, by
tolding the leaves, or by haudllng it in
such a manner as to cause it to start
trom Its bindiug, or loosen a single leaf.
I would ask that all who handle books
f~m our public library should be very
c~ful to preserve them.

THE LIBRARIAN.

THE JOURNAL. May’e Lauding.
The sale of the Hen. Win. Moore’s

estate, next Tuesday, will be the most
Important that ever took place in May’s
Landing.

It is said’of a Hammouton woman
that whenever she sees a beer wagon
pass through that town, says : *’There

the devil’s hearse. ".
Not a single priso’ucr has escaped

during sheriff Lucy’s administration,
and he doesu’t propose that any shall.
[A lot of them tried it, a few days ago,
wh~le the Sheriff was away, but Deputy
Moore’s revolver was a potent persuader
to the riuglcader, and peace ~aa soon
restored.]

We hear it whispered that them is
something ia the wind in connection
with the old road. It would tickle
everybody iu May’s Landiog and Egg

operation. [People at this end of the
county would appreciate it, Bro¯ Oliver
as wellas yourself and neighbors. ]

WIFE A.ND MoTnmt, or ]nformaEon fo~
l~very Woman. By eye Henry Chava~e
bl. D., Fellow of the Royal College ot
Surgeons of :England, et~., with aa
introduction by 8arsh Hacker, 8,even-

late tosser of Physiolo-
,m~ Medical

Chicago, etc.
This book is jaa~ what every wife aud

.... ~Wl~-d~’t~tlm- town-authorltles pound of iusect powder. Catch the mother needs. I~ con(nines vast amount
dear out the forest~ of noxious weeds mosquitoes and give them half a tea- of infornlationwhich.everywomanshould
which disfigure some of our streets ? epoonful every ttftseu minutss. As have. It is framed in plain aud simple
Mow them dowu now, before the seeds soon as they begin to show argus of language, adapted to all. It treats of the

.ripen, aud t:~ere will not be so many of paral¥+~is hit them I~nderly with a pay- diseases of womeu and children, and the

¯ them next year.
leg rammer. Thev can then be remo¥- remedies best adapted to the same. &

Fire was started in the new fur- ed from the room without danger, portion of the book is devoted to nursing
aud proper care of the sick. Mrs. I, ~’.

nace in the bottle factory, Winslo ~, on ~ The tbllowing named am to serve
~aturday l.tst. Tim window-glass lur- as petit jurymen, next month :
.once in thu lower house Is complcted,
and work on that iu the English house
is being pushed.

Call at MinCers Newton’s mil-
linery store, aud see the oil-paiutiegs on
exhibition there. They are tbe work of

two ltammontott ladies, and evidence
cousidcrahle taleut. Th~se pictures are

Among the many useful things
we have, that are needed at
this seaGtn of the year, are

....... /+iT.,my+ ............... ...............................
................ :Prii);dFifiid Sc~iiat}fi tit 4:’,10 r: -M;-The

For white-washing, sealed up i Rex’. Louis K. Lewis, a,;mctime Rector
in cans¯ Purchase when you
come to town, and use when
you are ready. A great varie-
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint
Brushes, Scr,:bbing Brushes,
Dusting Brushes. 8tone Brushes
Shoe Brushes, etc.

Don’t forget that we give
special attention to

DIIIVEN WELLS.
If we make a new well, we ’~ [- ~
make a good one, or no pay. _ l!+~+.tl
If we repair an old one, we ,
make it a good ~’ell,~or no
charges.

of the pari~h, will officiate.

I~ Mr. Carl¯ M. Cook, the jeweler,
finds hie quarters too narrow to accom-
modate his increasing business, and Mr.
Cochrau cannot spare even that now
occupied ; an annex is being built, inl:o
which Mr. Cook will retn,)w~ his stock.

Abseeoa,-- A.bel Babcock.
Atlantic City,--Wm. A.Chanuels, Win.

F. North, A. W, Tompkius, Frank Bar-
nett, Elmer Conover, Gee. English, Jos.
Wholan, S. T.Champion, Nicholas Fram-
bee, Johu Garton, A.J. Fauneo, Benj.
Steehna,t, IIarry C. EIdridge.

~ ~arbar City,--(~eo. Bauleg.
Egg Harbor Township.--Brazier Booy,

Allendar, Agent.

 qlarrl d.

NOTTI-- CARUSA. At St. Joseph’s
Church, Hammontou, N.J., Snuday,
Augus~ 7~h, 1887, b~ the R~v. Father
Vau Roll, Mr. Guiaeppe .Noi~tL and Miss
bIarie Carusa.

for sale at verF low prices. Josepii Lee, Euoch B. Champion, Joel E.

I~..An etnploya of Wbiffcn’s shoo Adams, Richard AdamB, t~am’l Horn.

factory couotcd fifty fruit pedlars at the
Gallaway,--E.lward :R. Some,s, P~ter SfU&RT. Tn Now Y,rkCity, Saturday,

station, the other day. That’s all right, Schofield, John Borne, Herman Keyscr Aeg, 13th, i6o7, of seute Ineuin~itaB,
LAURA 0., uaugnter of Charles G. and

so loogas they don straight busiues~.
Samuel Turner, Edllard Turner, Adol-

.... Pas~enger~- ~ot-_~_L’tatc- of_l~:esh_fi311t,phus Johusmi. "

aud the boys gather In many dimes.
.Lramm~n~on,-----Wm-F. Malone

Smith, p.trkorWestcott, Win.Rutherford
St. Mark’s Church, eleventh Sun- Alex. Aitken, Win. Baker, Herbert P.

day after Trimtv, Aug. 21st. tloly Hill, Frank Scallin.
,7Zorn+---Cassius_Ca m p

Zimmermau, Win. Matrix. Wm.Rumsay,
j.¯E.-Johnso,~, Lewis 8.-Smith .....................

Mullica.--Wm. D. Dick, William T.
Weeks, Johu Butterhoff.

Seiners Poia~--N. D. Vaughn.
We#mourh,--John B, Souders, David

W. Veal.

T0~IATO CATSUP.--One gallon of

skinned tomatoes. Boil them and add
three tablespooufuls of salt, /bur table- I shall have a large assortment of

It gi\’ss us plcamlre to record such eel- epoonfnls of mustard, one t~bleepoonful Apples, Psars, Peaohn% Cherries° and
dsnd~ of deserved prosperity, each of cayenne and black pepper, two Q~incesl also, a fine ,took of ~hade

"" - Fall plan,lug, which will bn sold at very¯ ~" Roy. Georgo.bextou, A.M.,M.D. tablcspoonlula of allspice and ouc pint Trees, Rose,, Shrnb.% Vines, etc., for

LL.D., it dlstiugutshed English scholar of vinegar. BoU down to thrse-fourths low price~. W. It. FRENCH,

:ppent Wednesday in lIammontou with the quantity, which will require about Old Hammouten.

.}enn|~ ~tuart, aged 1 year~ 5 month%
and 24 days.

Stricken suddenly, f-rotn~p[)~reut-health~
the)title one suffered intensely for nine
days, until released by death. Isn’t it a
gratificktiou to k~ow that there is uo
~aiu~n-the-,happy-tatld~-nor,- far~waY "-~--

¯ .BE.+H, Carpenter, gr¢oeric~ coafec-
t~onnry, ~uit, etc., oppo~its the Baptist
church.

Auction.--I will sell at my resldende,
on Eloventu Street, Hammonton, on
Wednesday, Aug. 24th, 1887, my house-
hold goods and farm tot,la.

Mils. ANNIE EVANS.

TItEES ~1%’1) PLANTS.

:his friend Dr. I’eeb]es. Wc had the three hours. Strain through a wire
pleasure, with a few ntber0, of spending serve and bottle tight.

the eveniug with him. Though well (lore is a remark b~ Francis Murphy
advanced iu years, 1)r. Sex,on is rob0at which every earnest friend of temper-
in body, aml his mimi is a storehouse of ance reform should print in large letters
i’Ich thoughts nnd iustruetlve matter, and paste in his hat : "If I had to take
gathered during a loug lifo of study and my chauces of doing good in a poll tlcal
travel, lie apparcntlldelights togather way for ~he t~mpsrahce cause, I would
about him a circle oi frieuds, cud spend eta the Republicau party.

¯ au hour or two in excimnga aud comps,- A law was recently passed by the

dsou of tttou_-ht attd sentiment. For- Ohio Legislature, declaring that the hm

mcrly an atheist, he studied deeply into band was the head of the famil?. Until

the sciences to fortit~ himself In his that act is signed by all the women, it

negative cr~ed, but was drivcu from his wLll be inoperaUve, and cveu then it Is

l~itlou by the discoveries he made, and likely to prove a dead letter.

oompeiled ~o flint acknowledge God the "Powrty," says Father~ McGlynn,

Creator, aud flnally toacccpt and preach ’qs dhsease," It con be cured by

salvation through Christ. All this has scratching the surface of the earth in
the ndgithorhood with a hoo~

made him a weB-armed and willing Henr~ M. Stanl~7"is a~a|

dead.

Potatocs.--I have still a~ew left of
my two-and.a-half-acres. Theyare largo
s,noo.+h, m0aly, aud uor. a sigu of rot in
them. DAVID FIELDS,

Oak Road, Bammouton, N¯ J.
A cabinet orgau for sale--good

ton% ~o.ld order. ]uquire of
L~wls HOYT, Main Road.

]:It,in l\lr Sale.--14 acres in Eiwood
--(,,m mile [rom station, with house and
oon~idm’able fruit. Price, $400. For all
partmah~r~, inquire of

~i FItANX Bow~s, Hamniontou.
Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,

Couveyaucer, L~e~l Estate and Insur-
auce Agent. lusuranca placed only in
the most reliable companies. Low~t
rates to all. No two-thlrds clause, no
black-mailing, Address, Hammonton,
N.J.

Wackerhagen Farm~ Badu Ro~d~
Hammouton, for eale,--zo aere~ houee
and barn. Inquire of

S. E, BROWN & Co, 
Itammonto~. ~. J.

I

i ....... .........................--:----i ......................mlorio- tt,in+ u<-t otruth" Lo, 
~ ~any hc continue to do vallant service.

¯ t

o

Empty Flour Barrels

l or Sale, at

A. H. SIMONS’

B kery.

A. H. PHILLIPS,

FIRE INSIII{ NCIL
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The WeelrlyPross ......................................................................; ......
i

) ncl the Republican

a year for $1,25 cash.

Boots and Shoes.

"l

D C. HER.B ERT 
* Dealer tu all kinds

.All kinds of Boots, shoes, Rubbers,
Brick Store, Bellevue Ave., : Hammonton, N. ~.

Custom Work end Repairs neatly and promptly done,

7t

5
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T.E D~’~ORA~ION Ot~ ~KINO ! porlod Who h~tve l~n educated iu th0
¯ S’l~)oI.~S. [ ~nglisl~ umversitles are sh0wing a ten-,

Maidens Ools[ lute lra/ntu.rcs Over [ deney towarc!, introducing the Western
--. Their l~ut~--Wt:en ~ [custom o£ c0urtshlp before marriage.

Craze Starts. ~ Tile Pareses, a small poopl9 who inhabit
It was a lit~ed with ~rettv [ the Western Presidency of India, have

- ~ " already, addpte~i the custom, and mar-knlck-kn~cks and novelties of all kinds [ . . .. -. . ¯
4n ~tw#| VPhar~ w~ wa~t~ and wnrk Irlag o m now SeltlOm per~ormett among
ba~g~~. cl~ck~’~md’~og’el--cL~7 ~iiet [the rislng generation of thls community
o~o ~.~n~ ,~o.~a ..‘] ~..~,,t~d [without the preliminary process of
h, t sn nlaln an,] ¯ nndnrn~d thin t~inr* I courtship being gone through, But tlle
7.~- -:~ r--~-y- "F~?.Y"~-’.’TT W’~l~older generation of Pareses are loudly i
tI~e e~lgr]m l~nal)n~tuo them 3algble, for t t ........ nn -i d
~on]y that F~le ul~yexoroiso her t~te nl I COnfirming ~tg~:~lI ~a~lc?~lveRn.,
fixing up and decorating such articles I con n nlng. t .- . .Yp_. ~
wit nnint nn lnrp.d [ no goou, out p0slrAvely miSChieVous anu....h a gilt ~ .... d brlght-co.~.~-

^ . ,,.., ...... ,, _.. leven baneful. In B~ngal, too, a party
chntm tharn onfl thon na tha ~rmrtar / Of reformers, consisting chiefly of young
-2 .a ...2._2._~. ,. ,. _^. .... g ] men, are also in great favor of the prac-

.... . ". _.. .. ttce of courtship, but they do not thinkIll ~llO simple woo~en articles z41em- . ........
~- " *’--* *~-~@=-^’ .... k ...... as 1~ atlVlSlDlO tO allow grown up girls to~,v~ u~ ~u~u~,~ ~ . ~u,,.v~ mix freed I’h an and om the material which their purchasers y w ~ y every y ung

require for decorating, man with a view to select one to marry.
I do not think Indin~ intensely censer-On the end of the table stooda dairy°

maid’s stool, although it is a question vative as it is, will ever introduce
if a genuine dairymaid would have courtship as it prevails in the Western
known what it was for had she been countries, but will surely have some-
presented with it. The seat was cov-
et-ed with blue plush, and on its top
was an "elaborately worked design .in
silk. The legs Were gilded and around
each was tied a broad how of richly-
co~ored ribbon. The three maidens
whom the reporter bad met in the ele-
vator were going into raptures over its
beauties when he entered, and "just
too lovely for anything" was used at
the rate of forty times a minute. Wait-
ing until the delighted trio had deput-
ed, each with a stool under her arm,
the reporte~ asked the man in charge
as to the probable ~L~ the young
women would make of their purchases.

"Paint them np and admire them, I
presume," said he. "It’s the new
craze, you know, dairymaid stools, but
it has hardly reached here yet. The
affalrthat was gi
week has helped it some, but it is
nothing yet compared with what it is
in New York and Brooklyn. I know
of one concern in Brooklyn that is sel-
ling 300 or 400 a month, and that is
only one of many. The women must
have something to fix up and decorate,
you know, and when a craze starts it is
terribly crazy while it lasts. I under-
stand that there is scarcely a parlor in
New York where there ~s a woman in

It Is pleasing to" recall tile distin
guished Canon Klhgsle~’a atthcttmdnt
to dumb anhnals among the traits of
his every-day life. Lfl~e ~rs. Somer-
~nlle~ he bedlevc~l that some of the
created beings inferior to man were
destined to share the blessings of a
future state of existence. His dog and
his horse were his friends A~ a per-
fect horseman, poase~ng the patience
and much of the skill of a Rarey, he
was a pattern to all who ride, reason-
ing wlth the animal he governed, and
talking to it in gentle tones, mindful
that the panic fear both of horses and
~dron is increased: by haxsh ]~unlshr
ment~ "A Scotch terrier named Dandy
was the Reetor’s companion in all his
parish walks,, a diligent uttendant at
cottage lecthres and school lessons, and
a friend of th~ family during 13 years.
He w~as buried near homo, under those
fir trees on ths lawn, beneath whose
shade his master himself uow lies.
~d~lt ~/d~/~ is the inscription on
Dandy’s gravestone. Close by lies
Sweep, the retriever, and "~tctor," a
Tecked, presented to her distinguished
Chaplain by the Queen, rests on the
mine spoL :Even in this brief narra~
five, one would not willingly omit to
mention the Rector’s cats, the delight
they afforded, and the affection they
yielded, nor the "hatter jacks" (run-
ning toads) of the garden, the sand-
wasps which frequented a cracke.l win-
dow frame, the flycatcher that nested
every year beneath the master’s bed.
room window, and the favorite slow
worm of the churchyard. Kingsley’s
children were taught to handle gently
even toads, frogs and beetles, these be-
ing, as he would ~li them, "the works
and wonders, like all things He has

of a living God." That such
lessons were effective, his little girl
proved one day by requesting ."Daddy,"
before numerous guests, "to look at
this delightful worm,, a very long one,:
which wriggled in her hand. "Study
nature," he says. "Do not study mat-
ter for its own sake. but a~ the counte-
nance of God. Study the forms and
colors of leaves and flowers and the
growth and habits of 
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The R~’U’~L~CAN
the Phihtde![,hi:,~ Wet-kly PRr..s?
one-year-f~,r-~L25.

Now|.-. v.,,r time. Bring in
your cash. \Ve dtm’t oiler
chromos or other premiums,
but give you the benefit of this
special arr~,n:z~,lnent.

Corm~ nmv--:lon’t wait.

$15,000 a Year.
Trt~th Is eternal, it loads not astray ;
Fro.ms are hut ehadows~ and sc~ pass away.

MR. EDITOR :--I have been ldoklng
over your last week’s issue, and find
there, as elsewhero~ that progress k the
order of the day. It is written in front
ot the rostrum, let it b~ occupied by an
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]~[R. EDITOR :--An article in your

paper, las~ week, reminded in~ ot a lec-
ture which I heard some fifty ~ears a~o
Yho discourse was on "The possibiliti0s
of th~ future,"and tho young man spokc
of mauy things that would Or could’by
somo possibility take phtce. Among
others, ho describud a "Leviathan 5Ia-
chine,,~ that would mow down tho hills
and fill up the valley% aud make the
earth one lcvcl iloor; then, by some
powcrful lens, ti,c future man would
condeusc thc sun’~ rays and b’tke the
roads har~der Lhan McAdam had ever
dreamed ot: WclI, sir, that was good
to stretch the imaginative powers ; but
what,s al| that to the discourse deliy-
ercd m Brooklyn ? I ncvcr thought ibr
a momcnt that the time would come
when I could be hkcn to look into thc
Home of the future, where cvery trade
and profession wouhl lr~ called into re-
quisitionl But uow I know, havit~
read the sermon.

Think, sir, ot old Benjamin Franklin,
not at his old press (Lhat is in I~hiladel.
l)lna), but a new, grander machiim--
peflmps an eighL-cylinder, or one of the
latest "perfecting" presses. Be thaL as
it may, wc are told (and of coumc the
preacher knows) that "ill "or carth’s
6dc~-p~ t io-u s - ~qIl~ r y--~l]~ r ~---TE~ VdEe~e-
of the present time. Morse will then,
of course, not bo couuecting continents,
but worlds--Mars, Jupitcr, and ten
thousand othcrs that are o’r io space
and riced to be tied together wiLh thc
lighhfing wires. We ar~ told (and who
doubts it) tha~ the same tuncs will not
always bo played on the swcct-toncd
harps ; that Haydn. ann all th’0sc ~rcat
musicians will .Is as ~
their carthly skill. Thcro is onc thing
more hc ~as sc~ right,--thcre will be
variety. Notice how soon̄  we tire, eveu
in our pastimes. It has of L~.n: been iu

WOMEN

medlcino combin~ Iron with pur~ vegqtabl~
t~ic~ and i~ fnyMaable for Dl~,a~a pccu}iar to
Women. a.d all who load f~edentar’j l{vea. It Ell.
]’|ohoa and PtlrJfle~t tllo ltto.d, ~tinlnlltge~tha Appetite, ~treligtheu~ the ~lumolo~
~f~l~ee--ia fact, tllor~)uyhly I nvigoratos.

Oloe~ the eouri~loxi,)u, and makes tho ~kin emootllu
It does not, blacken tim teeth, eausa headache, o’g

prodnco con~tipation--a/t ether 1to. medLcln~ do.
:Mns. EL~ B^XnD. 74 ~’arwcll Ave. Mllwauo

kee. Wi~¯. says umh, r date t,f Dec. 2~th. ~884:
¯ - ’" I have used Bro~ra’a Iron nit ter~. and it ha~ boe~
more than a doctor to ~e, having cured me of t.ha
wem~le~ ladl~ have in IUo. AI~ eur~ me of JAv-
~t Oomplalnt, a~d now mY ~mplexiou is cloar al~
good. Has also buell beneficial to my ckUdren.’~

MaS. I,OUIs4 e, Bl~.~oDo~, East L~kpvrt. N. Y.,
tutye: "I have suffered untold misery from Female
Oomplalnta, aud. could obtain relio£ fi’~m nothl~
~c~pt ~-own’s Iron Bitters."
Genuine ha~ above Traxlo Mark and cmee~d rod

on wrapper. Take no other. 31ado outs by
IIROW~ @II~MIOAJ~ CO~ B&LTLM.ORE~ ~LD,

 Dr. J. 2t,
1~ESIDENT

HAI~I~ONTON, : : l~.J.
Offio’ Days,- Tuck.day, Wednc,~day,

Thursday, Friday ~nd Saturday.
GAS ADwrINISTEtlED.

.’~’o char,..,e fl,r extracting ~¥iLh gas, when
to,,th are ,)rdered.

Miss ATT[E L. 0WD0!N
’_V_tLAC~]~R OF

HA.:Sld0~;TON, Z~’. J.

Apply at the t’csidrm:c el C. E. Ii.~LL

4

,,el ~L~ .’.
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are authorized to I

Also, two nice lots on French
Street, near Horton
j~)li~c-e-fer-~- resiit
10w/These ...........three|ire thepro~
ty of J.C. Baowm~o.

The Lewis I-Ioyt fitrm, on Main
Road,---5 acres, 8-~oom house,
very coa~enient, splendid loca-
tion, cheap.

Thirty acres near R.R. station,
4,000 pear trees, 1200 apple
trees, and other fruit, two fine
building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt_.L C. Almy place,--
Twenty acres on Bellevue Ave.,
large lmuse, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the land can be divided
into building lots, and Will be
in demand. This would prove
a good investment.

The William Colwell farm, 14
acres, on Third Strect--~uns
to the C & A. Railroad. Ten
acres in pears, bMance in other
fruit~. An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, ¯sheds, hot-
bed~, etc. Paid a good p,ofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

=

)articulars, in( the

ADVERTISERS
c//n learn the act cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressin
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

l~owep~pv~ Advertim|ng BtlPOI~U,

~en~ ~Oeu~ for ~O0.PaOo l~phlet,

The Most Liberal and Varied

0ffered,. .............................m ~ ,..h~oa.,

Favorable combinatfon~ with all the
popular Literary aud Claes

[periodicals.
$

The Weekly Pre~s ia~priuted |iu bo’d. clear
type, It is etaue©h{y Republican in polltl0~d,

Weekly ~ontents:
A. elaborate digest of all the news of the

w~ek:""Good"orizinu{Istor{~ from tho belt
anthers. Special ,rth lea on interesting topic~.

Tho Farm and 0arden Department, aeae0n*
&blu attd edited by a pracllca{ f’urmrr.

Tim Helping |{and° devoted exelue{ve!y Io
the i,,t~re.,o uf women in tb~ hou~ehohi wet;l,,
lit,.r~r~ cuhure, sooial advancement, and en.
|er|aJemetlt.

tluttug~ and Inu’ng~ eater~ to the pure end
heal~,{f,,I eutormiom~nt of. young people of
boch ~ozes In every nestles of;ifo.

The Mar;,er ltepurts come from every ira.
por*.bt e,mmereiel eentre~ nn,I mayboreli~d
a[,O* .s aba-}ute}y correct up to the hour el
goi.g t’) pleas.

The W.r Artic|es thnt here altr,,ot,.d so
much attenrinn for thcir iote,e~! .l,d ucruracv
will be continued ti~rough the ¢omivg 3c.r.

A Numl,|e (’oisy Free 
Of b~,th the Wee{fly Prows and its magnIfic,ml
Premium Liel w]Ji bu ~ont to uny address u, u{; Prevents and a~olutely Cures the dlleleusl~ ¯-

ap~{,,..tion. Be cur- you are ge, ting the n~o,~’ etdont toPoultry.
a,a bo,t for year m,,n,y bef.re ,ubsno|b{llg.~ GHICKEN CHOLERA

Addrei~ - Is usually the result o¢ weakness caused by a "lack
riPELY’ PRESS CO., Limited, ot the prnper chemicals {n the 8~l~mo ~J~le~ am

¯ Philadelphia.
euppi{od br the I~PJ~P.I.A~ F, O0 t COD.

G-EORGE ELVINS
DEALER IN

Agricultural Implements, etc..etc.
N. B.--Supcrior Family Flour a Spec;~,.l"y.

S
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All Vegetables in their Season

His Wagoffs run through the town and vicinity

If you contcmplato the purchasc of

Any Cemetery Work,
we would be pleased
to have you call on

E. z. W00T, , Y,
l=]:arllnIollt Oll,

who is our

Agent for Atlantic County.

He will show you samples and
cuts of our different styles,

cuts, etc., etc.

Monumental Bronze 0o. MANUFACTUR ED ~V

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY~

my thoughts,--wlll it alwaTs bo the
~-alnc thing ? That point is now sct at
rest; it will be progress all through
time, aud of course to ctcrniW¯

I noticc, too, he makes t!:e world to
exist long before Adam’s time.

PI;ESENT AND FU’I.’Io~RE.
~ . -

Tliomas V. Cator, as chatrman of the
Prohibition State Comlnittcc o:" New
Jersey, has issued a call for a mcc~ing
ou ~ctlt. Sth.

There are now in the State Prison SO0
convicts, 140 of whom cau neithcr rcad
nbr write, and Lhe experi|ueut of a night
~chool is to be Lricd next wiuter.

Spain is to ccIcbrate the quatrc-ccn-
tcnary of the discovery of America by
Columbua44ud-iuvite Amcrica to join¯

General Croak docsu’t scare at the
_rcpor£ of an Iudian uprising among thc
White River Utc% hut it is well to bear
iu miml that Crock is net in the habit
of scariug at anythi}lg, lIowevcr, if hc
¯ , {is sent to operate agalust the blood, i
il-~ii’st-~;--s’a~,ages they are bound-i-o-l)c 

pin our lldth in this case to Crook.
The" United States Sub-Treasury in/

Philadcil)hi:t. has rcdecmed 2,55I,,111i
trado dollars, which is over one-third ef
the cntiro number redeemed by the
govermncnt. Tim holders of this coiu
are gtvcn until September 3rd to turn it
ia and r~c~ivc other moncy in cxchange.

The crauherry crop ill NCW Jcr.~cy is
a failure this year. If the turkoy crop
tut’us out all right, howcvcr~ Thai:ks-
-,lying I):ty will be eclcbrated as usual

It is said by some housckccwrs that
the addition of a little vie, star to the
water iu which tough meat is hoilcd
will have the cllbct of rcudcring it
tender.

Amcrleau fishermeu are still havi,|g
trouldc with the Dolniuion authorities
and will continue to have uutil their
rights are vindicated by Ihcir Gover|t-
mcut. If this country had a SccrcLary
of state who had |my al)preci|ttion of
the nutriLivo qualities o1’ the meek and
lowly codflsh-baU the Cauadit,n pirates
would ncvcr have boca allowed to im-
uo~,e npou Yankeo lishermcn as tllev
h:lve (lolle, 

J)elcgah:a ti’Olll 250" Gel’mira societies
or~atiized a pcrnl[tnent as.,¢*eiaLiotl"to

fight the cnforceluen~ of the Sunday

laws in Pililadclphia,

2

Every fruit-grower ~ho:i:d own
one of them

Call at my rcsideu(.(~ at,it ,~!(, it, or send
for cut;ta)guc giving lull l~:,l’ti¢:ular~.

B. It. STOEPPELWF.RTH,
Snle Agcnt tor;~tlautic Co.,

Box :~3, llamm()uton, N. 

Al~’en Brown Endicott,

¯ Counselo, at L w,
1030 Atlantic Avenuc,

ATLANTIO CITY’. : : ~. ft.

..... Att SX; i /V ......- af Law,. .....
Master in Chancery, Notary Publi%

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner¯

City Hall, ~ Atlantio City, lg.J

IIammonton. N. J: -

PapcrEa ger, H0usePainter.
Or,h.rs h fL wilh S. F. Browlt & CO,, o-r

il~ 1’o.-t-olli,:e l;ox 2bLi wi!I receive

p: ¢,tl;|/L l-I t { (.’l~ t ion

r~ Ew~J E ~ SE~r

 tatc If orm d & M0del c .ool
T:t~EN’I’o ~.

Fall Term will commence ~n 5i,mday,
~cDtclnbur 19~h, 18S7.

TOTAL CO.gT for Baaxd, T,lith)n,lh,,,k% etc., az ’.Ira N,,rm:,; School,
~[;’; ~ for i,m]ics, ~I(;O f,,,’(l~.,,’iemo~,

an ii~o ,Model School, ~ZOO per .feat.’.
lhtild;m;.~ th,~r,m,.hly hcatcJl bu me.ml
"rb,~ Medel ~cI,~ool offer~ ~o t~Oth vouug
l:~(liPa aml ~unll~m.~n ~ttperi.~r nd;-:t~m, ges
in ,:! l i: ~ dep’,, I;111v1119, X’i Z : .~,I’U [~, 1115; t teal,
Cla~s{c’~l, t’ommerc|ol, ~l~’Mc:ll, I),’:~,,’inff,
a,,d ;a l~,,.]b.s.[~elttes, l’L,r ,’i:,,tfia~.. o)u-

taini,,iL f:lll l,ltrtic.ulgr,% :tehh.es-i

W, II.\SgI{OUC[~, Principal.
Tee,re,,, N..T.

-
~ttf~" l.t,,~t .*taT~t 1.~’~. 12:pv(:’a,m ~.,c!lil ,-J.~

IN~I ’l’ll-(;vnr¢.. N.Y.

~[IIF, ATTENTION o.f the citizens
IIammo::t,}n is callo,I to tho fact that

Is the only I-~ESIDFNT

FURNISIiI G

Undertaker.
Having recently ~nrchaeod a

and N0der He rse
And all necessary paraphernalia;

I am prepared to satisfy ~T:L .ho may call.

®?It. |~m. ,ft. M~ood
Will attend, l,Orsonlt!ly, to all calls, whother

day or night. ~.’A bompct~nt woman
~eady to a~siSt, a|~u, wLsn desired.

Mr. Houd’e re.|dense, o~ $cc0nd St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

0rders may be left at Chgs. Simens’ Livery!

Read the Republicam

HAMMONTON

I have leased the ;Lauadry, have moved
to Hammonton, and

intend to Stay.

I askyour patronage as I prol)oes to

Do Good Worl~
At Fair Prices.

Family Washing a Sl ecial 
Will deliver near the Stations

Benj. E. Hickman

~rs, Florence Ho0per Bakor
Of New York City,

)¯ I IANIST and COMPOSER
Of tho famous "Racquet Waltz," will
give iustruotion i,t music. Teacher of
Harmony aud Thorough Bass, Terms
~easonablo.

Residonce with ~xs. Fiaho Hammonton

ii
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